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SIGNIFICANCE OF OREGON PAYROLLSAddress All Communications To With the landing of the American flyers at the Azores on the

seventeenth of May, man's mastery of the air became an accom-- ;

e that wUl man make us outplished fact. From Trepassey Bay to the islands was the long
j
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be done again. From now on, though progress may pe mow anu j j. it the. an selling Oregon

difficulties multiply, there remains but a steady development ot r'Vhe r .

air traffic everywhere. line?

And with the glorious thrill of this accomplishment comes' the iwf owner , or the store
i keeper, or the professional man, or py- -

another, deeper and stronger even than that of the knowledge je the undertaker, who is iat in the

that man has conquered the air. , f . . triif
. .
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Ice cream cone and the maehinerv

were invented and made in Orew'n
first.

CarWm paper ia mad here and is
the only such plant in the entire west.

We now have manufacturers who ad-
vertise their products in leading na-
tional magazines.

These constitute a brief summarr of
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If man can conquer the elements, can he not conquer the;i, affected directly or indirectly byFOBEIGN BEPBESENTAT1VE3
W. D. Ward, New York, Tribun Building.

W. H. Etoekwell, Chisago, People'! Gai Building
iudustries in the community. j leading lines in which Oregon excels.civilization, remains there anything that man cannot do?

If winn ori AAnnnal ihd olnmonts nnA Ka nnt rfinflllPf t VlP
Oregon lias a great potential poss-

ibilities in niamvfai'turiiiji s any slate.
Our raw materials and underelopc--

water power are alin.jst beyond lairu-lutio- n

in dollars nud cents.

mere are many other things in which
this state easily equals any western
commonwealth.

Our successful manufacturers di not
undertake to get business on the AasisKMfi forces of his ownself? Can this not be in reality an end of

. . ... . . 4 1 !a Ja. 4k a Aril wV a m 1 i 1 I il 1 Jtoyon oa time, kinaiy pnoae we cireuiauou , v wars, a Degmninir oi realization oi numan Droinernoou :
Even now we have far more to point of sympathy, sobs or subsidiea ean determine whether or not the camera are following inatructiona. Pbone

tl before 7:30 o'clock nd a paper will be tent you by apodal mewenger if the We have beaten the Prussians, freed the seas, traversed the

airrier haa missed yon. "e win place one- -j

new te

stock of

hidden ways of air. Can we not do the rest?
And out of the past comes a still, small voice saying, force-

ful, calm with authority. "eBtter is he that ruleth his spirit,
than he that taketh a city!"
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to with pride and even boastful ntti-- . But upou tho sound foundation of
tude. quality, service and price.

What western state equals us in It is true that if our factories are
furniture? None. (given stronger sirplort in their home

What western state iu woolen man-- ! territory
ufachire? None. it will enable, them to make longer

What western slate in candy, mac- - reaches into new fieMs and bring
ami crackersf None. (ditional wealth 'to Oregon for distribu-

And our stove foundries and piiptrifion into all lines,
mills, flour and cereal mills; the larg-- Because the payroll money, distribut-
es! 'broom factory wes1 of the Missis- - ed to employes, goes to maintain more
sippi is in Oregon. .homes, schools, churches, libruries.

NO PARTISANSHIP
It is becoming more evident every day that the defeat of

J. Bourne, Jr., for United States senator several years ago was a
national calamity. Having nothing else to do for a livelihood,
ihe former senator has since been the head of the Republican

The greatest jam and jelly plant iu amusements; property values are in-

creased, population is increased ami
. . . i. ...... i

the west is in this state of Oregon.

ino on.y wumeu )m mm . 0(her fh, bei , preference
Ohio 39 in Oregon, jouht to be shdwn the products of Oro- -

Our clothing manufacturers are 8ft- - gou 's factories.

Nothing worse could happen to the United States at this

time than that thp peace treaty should be made a merely parti-

san matter. Any attempt to make it such, by any political or-

ganization or any individual, deserves condemnation.

Democrats have no right to appropriate this treaty as their

bureau of misinformation and misrepresentation at Washington,
D. C, and the country at large has been forced to read Washing-
ton dispatches (see Oregonian and other party papers) marked
"special" which are not even "founded on fact" like some of the
popular fiction. These dispatches born in Jonathan's imagiative
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at justONE-HALFpric- e.

Lrtr'rJarrNiuiPestofficeEstabEshed.located,
went outown, and insist on uanimous support of it as a Democratic meas

At Idahana Uregonlire. Republicans have no right to demand unanimous opposition say that "one could set his watch by

Scott's luncheon hour" so if he were
(Capital Journal Special Service.)to it as a test of Republicanism.

Regardless of the personalities involved on either siae, it
in town I had no fear that I should have
to wait long. I scarcely had tatten a po-

sition where I could ace the elevator
Idahna, Or., May 23, E. B. Walters

cannot be argued by any intelligent man that any political party, was appointed postmaster on the 10th

im'nd only serve to muddle the average reader's point of view at a
time when it is pretty hard for the most intelligent citizen to
keep his understanding on straight. Also the former senator
supplies many newspapers with canned editorials which are, if
possible, worse in general character than hia news stories. Al-

ways it is the aim of this publicity bureau to embarrass the ad-

ministration but frequently Jonathan uses poor judgment ana
puts his own party leaders and party newspaper organs "in a
hole," matters which little concern or ruffle the former Oregon

wheu it disgorged its crowd of busy ingt of tho office recently established
hungry men, when spied him coming ,j ,
toward me. I walked briskly along, uu-- . """""
til I was beside him, when I .said: Tho passenper train rrom Albany rc-

"How do you do, Mr. Scott t It ls'mams over night here and while at the
a long timo since I have seen you." l'cook houso cood meals are served there
had extended my hand in friendly aro no sleeping accommodation! for com

mining promoter, who has changed his politics so often, ranging merial travelers.
'I rm in a hurrv, you will have to

as such, ha any material and inevitable attitude toward the treaty.
This big, comprehensive pact is something brand new. Its rela-

tion to the basic principles of the two parties lias not yet been

worked out. Neither party has yet had a chance to study the
subject and commit itself authoritatively. The general public
out of which parties are made has not yet had a chance to form
aid register an opinion. '

t If Jhere. is, anything about the League of Nations that is es-

sentially Democratic or essentially Republican, what is it? Re-

publican leaders were conspicuous in advocating it before the
vvar ,and a Democratic leader has now been active in construct-
ing it. It is no doubt possible to characterize some parts of it as

excusm me," he said, merely touching
The residents of Iduhna are just-

ly proud of their new camp. Under the

efficient management of Huporinfend- -his hat ,aud entirely ignoring my out

from populist to gold-standa- rd Republican, that the little matter
of changing his views to conform to the shifting weather-van- of
public opinion inconveniences him little and worries him not at
all. .We only wonder do the CI. Ci P fonrW th

stretched hand. Tears of mortified pride Rnt C. T. Hansen and Foreman Haiian
filled my eyes. He had seemed to like this camp is unexcelled for cleanliness
me in the days ho used to come to the Lnd modern comforts. A fine watei
house. I had conceived tho idea that '.system greatly adds to its attractions.services are worth what they cost?
if 1 were nice to him, asked mm to

Why should the Oregonian take occasion to discuss the avail

Think of buying a

dollar carriage for $20. i

twenty dollar rt t
$10 or a twelve-fift- y sul

for $6.25.

If you need a new rig fc

the baby this is your dxr.

visit us, perhaps I could persuade him to
bo lenient with Neil. I had failed, mis-

erably. I would fjo tttmething. I would
not give up. I would 'go to Blanche 's

dinner. I would show Neil that

Iiarmonizing or clashing with the established views of one or ability of military men as presidential candidates in connection

An appropriation of 50,000 for
of the federal government

with the state of Washington in the ex
amination of tho Columbia basin pro-

ject to put water on several million
acres of land in central Washington is
provided in a house bill introduced
Tuesday.

with Dr. Leonard Wood's boom. The doctor5s military record
exists mainly in the historical fiction written by the late Colonel
Roosevelt.

I too could help him, if it were help to
entertain men like Scott. I did not con- -

mess it, not even to myself, but I knew
that I had intended to go ever since I
had called Frederick on the telephone
and asked when it was to be.

But why had Mr. Scott so insulted
met It must be because of something Preps? v mi nuibiiw

It seems to take the Germans some time to realize that there
ih considerable difference between a just peace, and just peace.

Those cross-Atlant- ic flyers who reached the Azores seem to
like the climate and surroundings there.

Neil had done, and Mr. Frederick had

tiie other; but certainly it neither agrees wholly with the prin-

ciples and traditions of one party nor disagrees wholly with those
tf the other party.

The liame can be said of the general body of the treaty, with
it: manifold provisions that affect the fate of Germany and touch
li e life of the whole world at a thousand points. Are all the Ger-nn- n

indemnity arrangements, the new boundaries, the disarma-
ment plans, and all the rest Republican or Democratic? The ques-

tion is absurd.
It goes as a matter of course that this treaty should be con-- f

iiiercd carefully and critically. The point is that criticism should
always be from the standpoint of a broad and enlightened Amer-
icanism, never from the restricted standpoint of a single party.
Private citizens should consider it as Americans, not partisans.

said he was a bad man to have for an
enemy. i Wonderful Inen Fof Espaetanl

- Motbvrs i 4(Tomorrow A Distressing Incident.)

NOETH UKN COUNTT
The Australian aviator Hawker only invented a new method

oi committing suicide.
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KMC y isJ , m - T-- Will be on displa;
(('iipital Journal Special Service)
The new hull built bv the 1. O. 6.

t is completed and a dance wa giv
en Inst rturilnv night.

Senators should consider it as statemen representing the country, THE PROMOTER'S WIFE
BY JANE PHELPS

ami not as men who have prejudged the issue or submitted to the
d ctales of a secret council.

Business is much hampered at Gates
and vicinity by the need of a local
bank. There is none nearer than fMay-ton- .

The long dispute over the title to
the property occupird and claimed by
the Avatrom 'family at the river nar

Children's Dcpartn:'.:'.
;

the basement store I

but positively wiiln

until SATURDAY, -

It is natural and right that each party should divide on the
issue. There will be honesty in such decision. Whether the treaty
is accepted or rejected, let the decision cut across party lines as
il should.

A DESPERATE EESOLVE.

Often nl this time I wondered if ever
U woman lunl bo Keridexinir a lif.. 1

The upheaval had been gradual in a
way, but it had como.

Now my whole mind wr.s fixed upon

rows, bet ecu Ontes and Halls camp,
culminated Tuesday, the 13th, when
Sheriff Xeedhnm and assistants eject

Mothers for over half a century bsS
'isci with the utmost rcmiisritr th tlm
mnorert preparation, Mother's Krlcnd, betort
t'M arrirnl of babv. Hrr Is a tnilT wondi
.'id penctraLng application for ti.e abdomen
snd iircSNU. It softens and mikes elastic
'he muscles, rcnilcri.ic them pit tut to readllf

icld to nature's druiand for expansion. Br
lis iwe tiio anxious monilis ot prenancif
re marie omfottnhle. Th snl wrench-1:- 1

rtrain, liearlnf-d'm- o and strctcblnc pains
ore conntcrnctrd. 'Ibt syte;n l prcpartil
i.r tl comiiicercnt, end thmiseof Mother's

I'ricnd briiw rcatful nihts and bappr sntW-.-.tio- n,

for Uie nerves are not drawn upon
;Mh ths tisu.il strain.

Br Ha rcfulHr application the mnsHes d

eaai'r when twbv srriTea; tbe time Ij
st tlw crisis and naturally the Bala and

ianrcr is Jss.
Mother's Friend Is on sale st sreiT

'rue atore. It is for external use onlr. Is
.bsolutely safe and wonderfullr effertlTe.

Write the BradiVId Rcarlntor Companr.
"Vpt. C, Lamsr Biillilinpr. Allants. Cieorjtla.
,or Uielr tntercntiiiir Mithrhuod Book, fres
9 users of Mother's Friend, and obtain a
oMis of Mother's Friend from the druf
ur and tiegln this crateful ireolmeat.

ed f vuti-nn- i mill ihtlflren from!
If hum in other kinds of buaineni i.i.... . . ,rl7" ,MU

were i'immic. ne whs so nonsf- -obliged to resort to such expe-- fullv r ,,f I,; , : .The Odd Fellows have had a good time in Salem and have

the premises.
The (iates hotel is being properly

renovated, newly papered, etc.
A poultry ranch is to bo added to

Hunts as appeared to consider ; uecomo one 0f tho rich men of thel"M?n splendidly entertained and cared for; The visitors will carry r, (U ln Kueecss. i thought of v. mat it eeenied terrible to me tnat the resources t f Hates, u. A. Acker, alUIlier II unlet linnvmi! I 1m Hlt.int.l ....-- 1 - . . j: .away with them a splendid impression of the Capital C
no other state has a more attractive capital. whom nl looked I "CKOn 11 Via Prci'aru'ff ,0didup, and whose nnnm not immrine. ITn n,.i.i f;.,i... r ... , i. .. j i esiannsii a iwuitrv larm unuer very
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By Walt Mason

-- i..i.ii sou...- - us ne so otten expressed "" """if "t t0 drive him, and he had
it, and of how even Neil, the mnn I j treated me so coldlv since the letter epi
loved, the father of my boy, and long ' 1 had not much hope of being arlewith all hiv lieai f t ,,.( s,,iil to have him;'0 r"HX
like these others, j I Worried unti I and auntI had been very proud of my hand-!''- anxious about me, alllioiii'h 1 0"'. hnslnd s sncess. Verv blind to ""r,,l her I w,.s all right. Neil still 'I"lm,r "' sti.4kir.je. 1 had been preserved his attitude of coldness. .,m ' t 1

PRIVATE GRIEF. very luiipy also ut first. Now all of somewav 1 did not f.u.l n.ilt. I i
this wtt cltiin(T.,.l 1 H ... i i l. i .i- . . f i.... ....... j,, ... i uu innKer so "" i " h ii iiearu nun ii.cliire that

ii.i i ui ins sueess; no longer uiti no cone oeuld say anything almnt hiI cannot ween for others' woes, or svmnathizp with TIIE BOYS
. .nun. .Aim 1 Was no niioer hnnnt- - relHtlillls Kllli III.,.,,.),., (I...... Chamberi. . 1. obsessed with the idea that if I hnd I

1those who wail; I have new shoes that hurt my toes, and
outside Kiiefs seem cheap and stale. The hungry Huns r 1received Ins friends perhaps 1 could

have prevented much that must hnviv 1

are needing bread; I do not heed them when thev call: li H !s" away those hum... 1 i. u T
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GROWING UP WITH

THAT'S what the United States National
Bank wants to do. But it wants the - boys to

grow f inancially--a-s well as physically.There-for- e

if we can persaude the boys to open Sav-

ings Accounts herewe wager we can jnfju-enc- e

their success in the years to come.

Liberal Interest on Savings.

$1.00 opens such an account

jj, "..i ii wiis. i on ee not even yet-

j.a.a.a.J.J. , did I understand about Neil's ImsiuesvT'T SyStXfikIX4 n.,..t. .. .. .. 14-
i iua r, ami groan at, every ireau i nave new snoes wincn
are too small. You point to Kaiser Bill and say, "There
is the man who cornered grief; he's whacking sawlogs by

If vor face i. .li.r.T...;..! Ii.T '7.. ."l "lu.eu tn wiRiitert,
transaction tn nin. i

wnii uie , no mutter what tlm .in I ..... ...... .
I IU,.tn . V ..... ....... Mnn, a , n. Ame uay, wno once was rrussia s haughty

wine reason for the blues, this outcast
chief." "'V'r V iXxKl CW-- pv'n I

ivhom the uhoie1Zr:' ir, --

""5 ..ow.;itrdd,,e:rd! i

shoes, which h-- 1 -- 'of ,H,wuere,i ;uli, ,in ' r""; ,B1"r'' tb- - "' v"
mf rftr1'"'half iut Ir w,t, ha.el -- ingre lisnlsWOllld st.ind ;. .... i... ... l'"'lke in drivinir him to make her'

world scorns; but he is wearing large loose
do not chafe his kingly corns. How bravelv

home, not nii.. his nlace of meetlnat ri 1 it n r i it i ii'ntn t ii u, i i l if..., i. i

and throne anl laugh, if I had shoes that fit my feet. TheyjLr 'J, S C&a 'X
tall sad tales of Lurone wrecked, of pities rnrpd hv vnn- - -- .vci.iim iwnsforii..iti-ui-

r
I

I

rial blows; these tales would move me, I expect, if I could LlZtZ.!.' fc literallv luesied out. (test of tJn

men who preferred to do businc over
a iliimer or supper table to the n.ore

'

convent iour.l way of at a man's office.
With this thought in mind I tele-- ;

(.honed Mr. Frederick: j

I'hii you tell mc when the nct din-
ner i to come off at Mrs. Orion's f"
I

"Yes on tomorrow night,' a world
of wonder in his voice.

"Thank you." And after a little1
desulatorv talk I hung up.

I had been think in about what h

i f i - ' - s- .
i n-.- wJ

t i J ? lilt jk UifcwWt s

I 1 f 1
S I r ni i s"'1

I '

imi jorgei my lues, xso taies can anger or amuse, i see
r.o point in aught you tell; there's nothing counts but feet
ami shoes, in this sad world wherein we dwell. I can't
sdmire the dewey rose, or hear with joy the nightingale;
for I have shoes which hurt ray toes all other things
feem flat and stale.
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all, ih'. re"lt is not pun Iy temKrry
f.ir the bii.in nUo a henlthtnl toti-i-

Mti ui, whi. h tfnils t. irenthcn
and to..e r ',e weikened t.ssii", and
ad -.l I., nelit nsi-- be eypcitl wi--

.iiitii.!i"d us.-- . ,e thin once a day f .f
swhilc; it cannot in i i.c the ainst' deli-''- '

s.in. The treat mi tit itself leac-a- o
true no one s;oees the srrrrf of

your "iecieasin j yemhtul uppjr.,

I i ' I . it V s i i - Jt i
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t!nwa to tUo ImildifK iu whuli it was


